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.AT:THI 
ITAUAN VILlAGE 
6 FREE SODAS 
W .. ,....,""PIm 
TUUDAY .... HT ONLY 
4 •• Io ... ·tll. _ 
$oil a. la, 
• •• Morris Ubnry .'a. 
$ammed with wx::r;pecttd vilit· 
an &I student&, r.aculty man-
ben: aDd CatboDdale ruideDti 
aoucht abell.ef from a tomado 
I.i&hted about II mib from 
"' .... , ...... 
• . . R. BudaniDster Fuller. 
wodd·t.mow deaIp. ud 1.0. 
venIol of the ,eodesIc dame, 
~ All appoiDtmml AI re- beD CID auto. ,.. a prob&Im 
KarCh prdwor.t SIU. for .tudeau ... Deed tra.por.. 
_ Gleim " Abe" MartiD. ... tatkIa to ol(~ -.bUlb-
t.d buebaD CIMCh, it ell lDdIta. 
WE HAVE IT! 
FINE SELECTIONS, 
• HUNTIN8 EQUIPMENT 
• HOUSEHOLD mMI 
• HAlOWAlEi' 
DISCOUNT PRICES ON 
HOUSEHOLD APPUANCES 
LWYD'S HARD" ARE 
MUlOAI,PHO"IN8- CENTtI 
-. ,,......~ .... -- ............ 
...u.t picturefll. wrymUt 
treOom... 
on. freIbmaD, atill quite "... 
twW. uld laudIy. "aDd mu. 
A wdi'_ jwUorwalktd tbataiD·lDOpi~fIlmt ... 
... • ..,·.,JaIdtat Week func· 
doll .. DlPt 1u: .... aDd It wu meut that " thould 
was ar-ted by ........ tIlkiDa: .uw an aca.znta 1tory ' 0II tM 
Jr'OUPlMdcr. eMDOa. 
1be 1&IUIl~: ' 'Haw Wbcu 11ft aM_ 011 eamptls 
do you lib: Southern," ''wbm: SepL u . the ·CIIIIMIO was dec»-
arw: }'aU rna" ad the rut fIl rat.ad with piDk poIb. dots 011 .. 
the IDCIDOIope came frarD the · white t.:qroLmd. $II .. wrote 
~I"'UP"". • Iby, which .. hoped was 
tbe juniOr, williDC to.., witty. uWt& an "1tstB,~ !'f: 
.a1oac with a job. eswered the Dr)'·W.." Pink ~ t 
questiaas UD!ftDtIulJy ualil the eaa.aa" as a 1ead. • 
&roup J.der aabd the iDmI:. 'JbiDp W'tIIt web until lM 
able "Bow do JDiI lib South- middle 01 Wt week. Then JOG» 
able "lfow do )"II.l lib Sabb- ODe painted abe IlICJeDt welp-. 
em." on greeD. $II otD' IlOry wu mor. 
"W~U . rvc dljoyed it "e r y or leu uselesal but we decided 
mud! my fine two ,...an." the &0 Uif: it anyway . 
IOphbDc.ated one answered. Some kiDd toW paiDled the 
'!'be.JrOUp leader, '1tunMd, many . coated caMOa apm 
IIpUItm!d. "Oh ,ee. auld I'm .u, Thunday Df&bI.. and OW' prob-
alOpbamon." 1mu seemed Mlh-ed •• • though 
The DeWS that Jobft F. KeD-
!ltd)'. Kftator !rom Musachu" 
ftta, wiD "ish Soulben Oct 3 
brou&ht me DOnbal rue· 
tioa: whit will the t""o plliti-
ca1 clubs OCI campI.t$ do? 
'l1»e pruident 0 the YOWl& 
Rtpubliani: was cootacLed. 
''What can we do?" the presi· 
deDt anntrtd. ' '1bert', oruy 
OM other member besides me 
&rid be is the viet: • president" 
A ba.rraued lrUunan rutbed 
Up&otbe~~Liallltablt:out. 
tide Morril Library clutcbiDl an 
mvelope. • 
" I had my m picture taken." 
""puflod ....... ,......" .... 
this letll!r." 
the polka doll tfU, time .'ere 
red. not ):link. But apia aoITII 
loul)' brush."bearin, enthusan 
. ·eDt kI ."rk early Friday mom 
ing - and the wupxa .AI 
agaiDgreen. 
Whoever beard of a po\'u~t 
cantIOD anyway . . 
WSIU AUDITIONS 
Auditicm ate now opf:ll lot 
the s.luki Hour. ADyont inter-
ested 5bou1d COD~ct I..I.rry Cal' 
Jeyal tbt: statim.-
The Salukl Hour is a live 
pmenLatioo of campus lAlent aDd 
informalioD hurd 011 WSW, 
Southern·, FM I'adIo statioc1. 
The: proaram can be beard 
"&Y SAturday aftemooo .1 I 
p. m. 
AD upptrtWsmen took tbe 0fficia1 COUIIt 01 vWklrs to tbe 
«avtJopt: Intm tM fmhmatt and Stat»t of Uberty wu DOt .tm.-
all ID fell I compltle .ith an ed unUlliS!. ... 
IT'S IBCIHT ON TOP 
THE NEW ESTERBROOK "to.. 
""",I HunyI'Slepript "p 1IDd_ .... _ol ....... 1 
• • • the DOW __ ·.0 •. • A .Ii,_ type <>! oortridp 
peallt_2....w,. ..... ___ •• apuo ... 
10 then',.,.., to Ina _ 0( iDt. • 
Tho .... _ "101· performa __ _ 
• traiood ..... a..,.. pea ,.... .. ~uiclIy .. ,.,. _ 
-.. )'OIIC IDiod. 0;,. ,.,. ....... ol 32 poe .-. 
-..y..,w...........-" .... __ ·101·. 
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Doil .... _ .. ·~_ .... ". ...... _ 
.......... .-"'1.1:_ ......... ... 
5-._ ........ 1101 UPS • 
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. .. ... _---_... -......... 
'ART·TIME TV AND PHDNO SERVICE MAN 
... st Hm HH Pint .. , lr"rleM' In aou. Llnu 
CONTACT DOUG LEE AT 
DURAU TV CENTER 
4 .. ""~ 1111001, 
nENCHl·t 
Objr,cliv .. q( AdjectivCl 
1rotAmour 
A. I>riIod 0IUdy .id. •• d~ ""' 'i. '),IU'" with ""' ooir, ""' ami and 
1M .,....u.c. ~ ""'~ s-minl with 'V~' Hair Tonie 
iIhootnIias .,. r,ct tha, '~Iie!inO' Hair Tonic repJaceo oil that ""ou 
_ Examimtioo .r adv_ .s:- ... hair ...wrloz rrom dryinz 
Idiooo of ... 'er compounded by hair ae&IIU and aleobol IDDico. EJdUhi· 
... of ...... bad poomin, pull you out or eontext with the Oppooilc 
__ Spocia1_pbuio 00 how 'Vudine' Hair Tonic bcpo hair .alet· 
.......... aIIncII __ u Pan. doea Iourioll. Homework drillo 00 
......" ............ p1uralo nther than oiozu1aro. Cowoo limo 
........... is ..,. Ionp", ... apecia1lr tha 'of ...... 
J-p.".,A-_ ... 
-r ..... '1/.tdr f'-~"'rr-iwc' 
W, CII Yow Hoi. 





IE IT A SNACK IETWEEN CLASSES OR DINNU 
AT FIVE. LAVENDU'I OFFUI THl CONVENI· 
ENCES OF ITS CLOH TO CAMPUS LOCATION 
AND fAIT IIRVICE 
(f_1IIy 1 .. ," Shodt) 




TIRED OF WALKING 
Phone YELLOW CAB 
7-8121 This Week's SPECIAL I PAIRS OF PANTS CLEANED AND PRESSED 
MAKE ONE C~L 00 IT ALL 
COMPLETE LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
" 
DO IT YOURSELF LAUNDRY 
SERVICE 
TODD'S LAUNDERS AND 
CLEANERS 
CARBONDALE 
111 Wed Mlln PI.n' GL J.5715 
:FINE FOOD 
AT PRICES YOU CAN 
AFFORD 
W, CIler., "n,,1Ib ."~ 
. Pri,," Partin. 
CUB OR (HARD 
MOTEL and .cAFE 
CRAB ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
1961 FORD' 
SHOWING, THURSDAY ' 
September 29th 
. "THE CAR BUILT TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF" 
30.300 MILES WITHOUT A LUIE JOI 
4.0DO MILES WITHOUT AN OIL CHANGE 
WIN A PRIZE-G,m H,w L'III it Will Tak, lIN T .. · 
,f In in Oar SII.w,... 11 MItt. 
WIN A PRIZE-SII H,. Fir Y .. C'n ' Pri" I FOlD . 
FALCON," I G.lltn ,f Gas 
H.stess ... , AI,u G •••• D.", Serlritr. 
301 N.rtl IIIln~1 








,_ SLENDER· 17" \ 
-- PORTABLE 'IV 
AS LOW AS 
'1,59" 
WE HAVE lIENTALS . 
We Servke 
RADIO "ID·F! TELEVISION 
216 So .. th University SALES " SERVICE 
THE HOUSE THAT ~VICE BUll.T 
MW bandy due "pp 
.... .,.. 1Omft ............... 1 ~ ... wt.aIo,-l 
.......... byd.. ........ _ ... ,. .......... 
........ -----.--. , . .. - AI,.. ....- · .... iI 
.,. NatIDoaI_ ..... c-,..,. 
-- UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
UD Sit,,""NG CENTER 
BY READING THE NEWS 
DAILY 
WE HANDLE MOST MAJOR PAPERS 
• ST. LOUIS GLOBE·DEMOCRAT 
• ST. LOUIS POST·DISPATCH 
• CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
• CHICAGO DAI~Y NEWS 
• CHICAGO SUN·TIMES 
• CHICAGO AMERICAN 
• NEW YORK TIMES 
• WALL STREET JOURNAL 
• EVANSVILLE COURIER 





A NEW REMINGTON TYPEWRITER 
ONLY '7.00 PER MONTH 
3 r.fONTHS $17.50 
YOUR LOCAL REMINGTON·RAND AGENT 
STILES 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
Up ... All· The Way Up 
to the MENTHOL MAGIC 
of KOOL! 
WboiI ___ ·~1.'" 
Ir._ .......... 
-I1-r.-ot.:.q..!,IC<d-
~~:. ____________________________ _J~ ______________ ft. _________ +--------~------------" ~~."""~_~.~~~'''~''I! 
_MY""_ 








Now you an hive dw: 
S~Eouna.u<MlE" 
"" gan..;.. in ... " SI""" 
"lew Hal DE F~" 
r 
JANTZEN n che hnnd. 
WALKER'S " "" pbao. 
Prj", S1IrtIn," 
'7" 
J. V.1T ALKER 
& SONS 
111 WIIII_ 
p,,,, Until "'" M.nl." 
BUYYOVR 
. REMlN~TON PORTABLE 
AT DISCDUNT HDUSE PIICES 
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_ IL 1_ ClIIONDAI:E 
MARRIED, 
.. ~-I ;;::=:--.;::'; ......... to" ,' , =-~ ':'" n!:i 
__ l'!. " tIoePlat 
Pre:Ibyt.eriazI Clmrcb tD IlL v~ 
DIm Ale- J1 on. ccapIe II DOW 
residiD& iD. lit. VI!IDIIIl. lit. 
-..... ,,--
.... .."...... ........ ...... 
tiaam Bbnrd. 
'GET CLI:P'PED' YGU HAVEN'T' 
AT LIVID .~ .. . 
. LEONARD'S 
BMBER SHOP 
. "IF YOUI. HAIR I~N'T IEC~MIN8 TO YOU ••• 
YOU SHOULD IE COMINa TO US" 
POPULARLY LOCATED AT 
.. WEST awal ' 
_an·a24 
CAIIIONDALE 
UN~YO E TRIEb UR FAMED 
. r ALIAN FOOD 
* SPAGHEUl 
* RAVIOU 
* ITALIAN BEEF 
* PIZZA· 
w. S,.....,. In c..,., 011 _~ T .. !PI. 1111 
COlI Y..,D ..... W. D. TIll l1li. 
THE PIZZA KING · 








122 S. "" .. is 
WELCOME TO 
AL-A-BY 
* 1 EGG 20e 
* 2 EGGS 31k 
* 1 EGG HAM DR BACON 40, 
* 2 EGGS. HAM OR BACON 50, 
. - COFFJE SC 
III Sod ""nol, P~.n. GL 7-7711 
MATERNITY 
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT 
* DRESSES * SLIPS 
* SPORTS WEAR * IRA 
* PANTIES 
11IE MODEL SHOP 
PII. n. GL 7-4511 





lUST TWO ILOCKS FIIOM UNIVERSIT¥ 
LOCATED DIRECTLY IEHIND THE CITY DAIRY 
CORNER' OF SOUTH UNIVERSITY 
AND WEST COLLEGE 
.Open Twe~tjr.Four Hours 
Sevenpays-a Week 
